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Book Reviews 
Advances in Research and Technology of 
Seeds, Part 10 
Edited for the ISTA by S. Mathews 
Centre for Agricultural Publishing and Documentation (PUDOq, 
Wageningen, Netherlands, 1987 
ISBN 90-220-0911-4 
This is a very presentable soft covered little book (the 10th 
and penultimate volume in the series) which highlights the 
progress in seed research and technology made during the 
period 1980-1984 and provides an expert overview as well 
as a comprehensive guide to the literature published during 
this period. 
Tn this number there is considerable breadth in the topics 
covered. The reviews range from a stimulating coverage of 
basic seed science where Dr M. Perl deals with the bio-
chemical aspects of seed maturation and germination, to 
the more technological aspects of seed science where Dr 
Albert Boyd reviews recent advances in seed processing 
and seed conditioning. A third review by Dr Arne Wold 
covers the organizational and legislative background to 
seed quality control in the marketing of seeds within and 
between countries. 
Dr M. Perl, in his review points to the new concepts con-
cerning the metabolic pathways in seeds during the latter 
part of maturation and the early part of germination. These 
two stages in the life cycle of the plant involve intriguing 
problems relating to the regulation of a decrease in the rate 
of metabolic events during seed maturation and the en-
hancement of the activities of all systems involved in the 
growth and development of the plant during germination. 
The review covers the aspects of water content, nucleic acid 
and protein status, and the interaction of moisture, light, 
temperature and plant hormones at the late stage of seed 
maturation and at the early stage of seed germination. A 
novel cycle for A TP synthesis and seed respiration at the 
early stage of germination is also described. 
In his review of the recent literature on seed processing 
and preparation for sowing Dr A. Boyd deals with the 
topics of harvesting/threshing; seed conditioning; seed 
handling/seed damage; equipment design and evaluation; 
vegetable seed extraction and conditioning; and seed dry-
ing. He does not attempt to review papers dealing with ge-
neral principles of seed conditioning or with seed dressing, 
as recent papers on these topics have been reviewed el-
sewhere. The reviews are well written and contain a great 
deal of useful information on these aspects of seed techno-
logy. 
The review by Dr A. Wold on seed quality is an update of 
the literature since Prof. H. Esbo's survey published in 1980 
in Part 5 of Advances in Research and Technology of 
Seeds. In modern times seed quality control has developed 
along with the seed legislation that was introduced to coun-
ter the extensive adulteration of seed stocks in the seed 
trade. Dr Wold gives an interesting review of the recent 
papers describing the problem of seed quality determina-
tion in many parts of the world and which includes crops 
ranging from temperate cereals to okra (the mucilaginous 
seed pods of Hibiscus esculentus). He also highlights the 
varied nature of the subject of seed quality control and the 
number of different sciences that are involved. He concludes 
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his review with a consideration of recent papers on the 
equipment used in seed processing and testing. 
The style of printing and presentation of the subject mat-
ter in Part 10 is a great improvement on that in previous 
numbers in this series. The bibliography and indexing are 
also well done. This book will appeal mainly to university 
teachers and postgraduate researchers in the field of seed 
technology, although senior undergraduate students might 
also find the book useful for project work. This book is a 
useful addition to any botanical library. 
N.A.C. BROWN 
National Botanic Gardens, Kirstenbosch, Cape Town 
Biotechnology and Ecology of Pollen 
Edited by D.L. Mulcahy, G. Bergamini Mulcahy 
and E Ottaviano 
Springer-Verlag, New York, Heidelberg, Tokyo, 1986 
528 pp., 141 figures 
Price: DM 129,00 (Hardcover) 
ISBN 0-387-96267-0 
This review constitutes the Proceedings of the Inter-
national Conference of the Biotechnology and Ecology of 
Pollen held at the University of Massachusetts on 9-11 
July, 1985. The total of 78 papers are presented in six dif-
ferent chapters: 1. Gene expression in pollen; 2. Pollen in 
biotechnology; 3. Self-incompatibility and pollen-style in-
teractions; 4. Pollen ultrastructure and development; 5. 
Pollen physiology and metabolism; 6. Gametophytic eco-
logy. The abstracts of 15 poster presentations are also 
given. 
This book would be most valuable to physiologists, bio-
chemists, geneticists, anatomists and ecologists involved in 
teaching or research on pollen. No attention, however, is 
given to the taxonomic value of pollen ultrastructure. A 
generally high standard is maintained in the contributions 
and various papers are presented by leading experts. 
The considerable adaptability of micro-organisms based 
on haploidy and on the large numbers of individuals in-
volved is also found in pollen. This implies that ga-
metophytically expressed pollen genotypes should be as re-
sponsive to selection pressure as those of micro-organisms. 
The recent discovery that 60% of the structural genes ex-
pressed in the sporophytes of flowering plants are also ex-
pressed in pollen, has far-reaching biotechnological impli-
cations. These aspects feature prominantly in various 
papers involving selection factors such as pathotoxins, her-
bicides, low temperatures and heavy metals. Attention is 
also focused on other areas with biotechnological ap-
plications such as transformation, interspecific and inter-
generic crosses and on protoplast production from pollen 
with its implications for pollen-mediated transformation. 
The significance of pollen competition and selection in 
styles and ovaries and its relevance in ecological studies, 
are indicated. Valuable contributions are also made in 
papers on gene expression and on pollen physiology and 
metabolism. 
This book should serve as a stimulus to all involved in 
pollen research. It is considered most valuable in keeping 
abreast in this rapidly developing field. 
J.H. DE LANGE 
National Botanic Gardens, Kirstenbosch, Cape Town 
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Practical Woody Plant Propagation for 
Nursery Growers 
Bruce Macdonald 
Timber Press, 1986 
660 pp., 627 B/w photographs 
Price: R150 (approx.) 
This book is a comprehensive guide to the many aspects of 
woody plant propagation. It is aimed at the practical needs 
of the professional nurseryman, teachers and students in 
horticulture. 
The author, Bruce Macdonald, is at present the Acting 
Director of the Botanical Garden at the University of Bri-
tish Columbia in Vancouver. Previous to this he had 10 
years of experience as the senior lecturer in nursery stock 
production at Hadlow College of Horticulture and Agri-
culture in Kent, England. He has also travelled extensively 
in the U.K., Europe and the USA, visiting and studying 
specialist nurseries. He has a wide range of knowledge and 
experience in plant propagation, enabling him to write this 
most informative and interesting volume on the propaga-
tion of woody plants. 
The book consists of 7 sections which the author has 
further divided into 20 chapters. Section A is devoted to 
propagation from seed and it covers an extensive range of 
topics, from the principles to the facilities and equipment 
required in seed propagation. He discusses the various 
aspects involved in the collection, cleaning and storage of 
seed and also the important aspects of seed viability and the 
various methods of overcoming dormancy in seed. A 
guideline on pre-sowing germination treatments in a 
number of species, many of which are used in ornamental 
horticulture in South Africa, is given in table form. Mr 
Macdonald uses tables throughout the book to provide as 
much information as he can on the subjects discussed. 
Section B concerns protected plant propagation facilities 
and he discusses the various types of structure, the facilities 
and equipment which are available for use in such struc-
tures. In this section he also deals with containers, the va-
rious types of mist propagation and the control systems 
which are available. 
In his preamble to Chapter 3 the author points out the 
importance of practical experience in plant propagation 
and the fact that new and sophisticated equipment is not 
necessarily best and that simpler facilities used over many 
decades will often achieve the most successful and eco-
nomic results. 
Section C is devoted to the principles of vegetative pro-
pagation, clone selection and stock (mother) plants. He de-
scribes the various plant introduction schemes undertaken 
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by both the horticultural industry and government-
sponsored organizations around the world. The aim of 
these schemes is to improve plants made available to the 
nursery industry through selection and improvement of the 
quality of clonal material. These schemes provide the op-
portunity for greater co-operation between government-
aided bodies and the private industry. 
In Section D the author covers very comprehensively the 
extremely important subject of the practice of vegetative 
propagation. He devotes a large portion of tIe book to this 
type of propagation and discusses in detail types of cuttings, 
their treatment and handling. He also devotes a chapter to 
the use and application of rooting hormones and two useful 
chapters to rooting media, disease prevention and control 
for cuttings. 
The author devotes Section E to layering and the various 
techniques involved in this method of woody plant propa-
gation. Section F covers grafting and the principles in-
volved. The author once again covers this section tho-
roughly and he deals with each and every aspect of layering 
in great detail. In Appendix 19 he also gives a very useful 
selected list of scion/rootstock combinations for or-
namental trees and shrubs which can be propagated by 
grafting. Many of the plants listed are either used in or-
namental horticulture at present or are cultivars of plants 
known in this country. 
Section G gives a practical description of micropropaga-
tion or tissue culture techniques. He also gives examples of 
how three micropropagation laboratories deal with their 
various stages of rooting, hardening-off and liner produc-
tion. This section serves as a basic introduction to micro-
propagation. 
Throughout the book the author uses a number of ex-
amples from different parts of the USA, u.K. and Europe 
to illustrate the different production methods, facilities and 
equipment. This book is an extensive and comprehensive 
guide to the various options which are available to anyone 
wishing to become acquainted with methods of woody 
plant propagation. 
At the end of each chapter a useful list of references and 
suggested sources for further reading about the specific 
subject of the chapter are given. There is a total of 22 
appendices in which a large amount of valuable informa-
tion is given. 
Bruce Macdonald has compiled one of the most impor-
tant books on practical plant propagation to appear in re-
cent years. I highly recommended this book to any persons 
practising, teaching or learning the art of plant propaga-
tion. 
PETER KRUGER 
National Botanic Gardens, Kirstenbosch, Cape Town 
Suid-Afrikaanse Tydskrif vir Plantkunde 
Voorskrifte aan Outeurs 
Redaksionele beleid: Die volgende tipe artikels sal deur die Tydskrif op die gebied 
van Plantkunde vir publikasie aanvaar word: . 
Navorsingsartikels: Aile bydraes moet op oorspronklike navorsing gebaseer wees. 
Dit mag nie reeds elders vir publikasie oorweeg word nie en dit moet 'n besliste 
bevordering van kennis in 'n bepaalde gebied behels. Die manuskrip behoort 
gewoonlik (a) 'n bepaalde probleem of hipotese aan te spreek; (b) verduidelik hoe 
herhaalbare data bekom is om die probleem op te los of die hipotese te toets; en (c) 
tot 'n gevolgtrekking kom. (Die feit dat niemand vroeer 'n besondere aspek soos die 
chemiese samestelling, of morfologie of spesiesamestelling of enige ander aspek van 
'n plant of plantgroep ondersoek het nie, sal nie die manuskrip om die bepaalde rede 
vir publikasie laat kwalifiseer nie, tensy dit sou lei tot 'n besondere bevordering van 
ons wetenskaplike kennis). 
Kort mededelings: Dieselfde vereistes word gestel as vir navorsingsartikels, maar 
hierdie kort navorsingsartikels behoort nuwe en sinvolle resultate te bevat wat 
spoedige publikasie regverdig wat dalk later in 'n vollediger artikel kan verskyn. 
Oorsigartikeis: Oorsigartikels sal aanvaar word indien die skrywer die data van ander 
outeurs opsom en krities evalueer en (a) tot 'n nuwe gevolgtrekking kom wat die 
probleme wat ondersoek is betref; of (b) leemtes in ons kennis identifiseer wat 
addisionele navorsing regverdig. Medewerkers word aangeraai om 'n uiteensetting 
aan die Wetenskaplike redakteur aan te stuur voordat die oorsigartikel geskryf word. 
Boekbesprekings: 'n Kort, objektiewe evaluering van boeke wat onlangs gepubliseer 
is, sal deur die wetenskaplik~ redakteur aangevra word. 
Briewe aan die Redakteur: Kritiek of kommentaar op enige artikel wat onlangs in die 
Suid-Afrikaanse Tydskrif vir Plantkunde verskyn het, sal volgens die diskresie van 
die wetenskaplike redakteur, gepubliseer word . 
Die Suid-Afrikaanse Genootskap van Plantkundiges en Nasionale Botaniese 
Tuine behou kopiereg oor bydraes wat in die Tydskrif gepubliseer is, maar die 
outeurs dra volle verantwoordelikheid vir die feitlike korrektheid van die artikel. 
Bydraes kan in Afrikaans of Engels geskryf word maar moet 'n uittreksel in beide 
tale bevat. Die redaksie sal Engelse opsommings van oorsese medewerkers gratis in 
Afrikaans vertaal. Elke manuskrip sal krities maar streng vertroulik , deur twee of 
meer vakkundiges beoordeel word alvorens die redaksie oor die aanvaarbaarheid 
van die artikel sal besluit. 
Outeurs moet na die manuskripnommers in aile korrespondensie verwys en moet 
ook daarop let dat , vanwee probleme met onvoldoende bergingsruimte , die artikel 
drie maande nadat dit gepubliseer is, vernietig sal word. Outeurs wat oorspronklike 
tekeninge terug wil he, moet die Buro vir Wetenskaplike Publikasies persoonlik 
daarom nader. 
Aanbieding: Manuskripte moet dubbel gespasieerd slegs op een kant van A4 papier 
getik word met 'n 30-mm-kantruimte links. Vier duidelike eksemplare moet 
ingedien word. Fotos moet in viervoud ingedien word maar in die geval van 
Iyntekeninge is die oorspronklike plus drie duidelike ligafdrukke voldoende. 
Die manuskrip moet soos volg uitgele word: 'n Titelbladsy met die titel, outeur(s) 
se naam (name), adres(se), albei uittreksels en die sleutelwoorde daarop. 
Beginnende op 'n nuwe bladsy volg die Inleiding, Materiaal en Metodes, Resultate, 
Bespreking, Erkennings, Verwysings, Tabelle, Onderskrifte van Figure en die 
Figure self. In die geval van 'n Kort Mededeling moet die opskrifte Inleiding, 
Materiaal en Metodes, Resuitate en Bespreking, nie gebruik word nie. Aile bladsye, 
figure en tabelle moet opeenvolgend genommer word. 
Titel: Dit moet kort en saaklik wees maar oor genoeg inligting beskik vir suksesvolle 
ontsluiting deur moderne opspoortegnieke. Behalwe in die geval van sekere 
taksonomiese artikels moet takson-name nie van outeursitate vergesel wees nie . 
Outeur(s): Vanne moet slegs deur voorletters voorafgegaan word behalwe in die 
geval van dames waar een voornaam uitgeskryf mag word. 
'n Adresverandering moet deur middel van 'n voetnota aangedui word. 
Uittreksels: Dit behels samevattings van die artikel in nie meer as 200 woorde elk 
waarin die titel nie mag verskyn nie . Artikels wat in Afrikaans geskryf is moet van 'n 
bykomstige uitgebreide opsomming in Engels voorsien word ten einde die 
inligtingsontsluiting vir internasionale samevattingsagentskappe te vergemaklik. 
Uittreksels mag slegs inligting bevat wat in die artikel voorkom. Taksonname 
tesame met hul outeursitate moet in die uittreksels verskyn behalwe as te veel name 
betrokke is in welke geval slegs die belangrikste taksons genoem moet word. 
Sleutelwoorde: Hoogstens vyf sleutelwoorde moet in alfabetiese volgorde in 
Engels voorsien word. 
Inleiding: Hierin moet die probleem in bree trekke gestel word en die doel van die 
navorsing verduidelik word. Vermelding van vorige werk is alleenlik wenslik as dit 
direk met die onderwerp van die bydrae verband hou of die noodsaaklikheid van 
verdere ondersoek beklemtoon. 'n Uitgebreide literatuuroorsig is gewoonlik 
onvanpas. 
Prosedure of Metodes: Saaklikheid is noodsaaklik maar genoeg besonderhede 
moet verstrek word om die werk te kan herhaal. Bronvermelding van materiaal wat 
gebruik is , is dikwels belangrik, veral in die geval van lewende organismes. Erkende 
benamings en afkortings kan vir standaardmetodes, chemiese verbindings, 
hormone, ensieme, ens. gebruik word. Verwys na 'n beskrewe metode deur middel 
van 'n verwysing tensy die betrokke beginsel onduidelik is in welke geval dit toegelig 
behoort te word. 
Resultate: Die belangrikste bevindings moet in die teks uiteengesit word met 
verwysing na ondersteunende tabelle , diagramme en/of illustrasies. Die inhoud van 
tabelle hoef nie in die teks beskryf te word nie. 
Bespreking of Gevolgtrekkings: Soms is hierdie opskrifte onnodig. Die tweede 
opskrif is paslik wanneer die afJeidings in 'n paar sinne saamgevat kan word. Onder 
die eerste opskrif moet die vernaamste resultate krities en in 'n logiese volgorde 
bespreek word en afJeidings daaruit gemaak word; resultate wat op die wenslikheid 
van 'n nuwe benadering dui moet uitgewys word; aandag behoort op die implikasies 
van die resuitate asook op ooreenkomste met, of verskille van, vorige werk gevestig 
te word. Die bespreking moet nie bloot'n hergerangskikte herhaling wees van wat in 
voorafgaande afdelings aangebied is nie. 
Erkennings: Dankbetuigings moet tot die minimum wat deur hoflikheid vereis 
word, beperk word. 
Verwysings: Verwysings na die literatuur moet as volg in die teks aangehaal word: 
'Volgens Reyneke & Visser (1974) het die. .' of ' ... verskil in blaarvorm 
(Reyneke & Kok 1976).' As meer as twee outeurs in 'n verwysing betrokke is, moet 
die van van slegs die eerste outeur, gevolg deur et al. en die datum, as aanhaling 
gebruik word. 
'n Lys van aile publikasies waarna daar in die teks verwys word , moet op 'n aparte 
bladsy aangebied word. Die verwysings moet alfabeties volgens outeurs gerangskik 
word. 
Indien daar meer as een verwysing vir 'n betrokke outeur per jaar is moet hulle 
chronologies gerangskik word deur die letters a, b, c, ens. na die jaartal te plaas. 'n 
Persoonlike mededeling moet in die teks vermeld word en nie in die Iys van 
verwysings aangehaal word nie. 
Soos hieronder aangedui word, moet outeursname in die verwysingslys in 
hoofJetters getik word. 
CODD, L.E. 1975. Plectranthus (Labiatae) and allied genera in Southern Africa. 
Bothalia 11: 371-442. 
JONES, E.P., SMITH, P. & MASTERS, Q. 1974. Methods in photosynthesis. In: 
Methods in plant physiology, red . Sykes, J .P. 2e uitgawe, Vol. II, Hfst. 8, 
Longman, Londen. 
VIUOEN , P.J.c. 1953. Die embriologie van enkele onkruidspesies. 
M.Sc-verhand., Univ. van Onseepkans. 
Titels van tydskrifte, afgekort volgens die mees onlangse uitgawe van 'World List 
of Scientific Periodicals' asook Latynse name en frases moet onderstreep word. 
Tabelle: Van wee hul hoe drukkoste moet die aantal en grootte van tabelle tot die 
minimum beperk word. Tabelgegewens moet nie in grafiekvorm herhaal word nie. 
Elke tabel moet op 'n aparte vel getik word en opeenvolgend, soos daarna in die teks 
verwys , met Arabiese syfers genom mer word. By die opstel van tabelle moet daar 
met die grootte van die gedrukte bladsy rekening gehou word. 'n Asterisk moet slegs 
gebruik word om statisties-betekenisvolle verskille aan te dui. 'n Voetnota moet 
d.m.v. 'n kleinletter wat as eksponent aangewend word, aangedui word. 
lIIustrasies: IIlustrasies moet apart van die teks ingedien word. In die teks word 
daarna as 'Figuur X' verwys. Dieselfde reels vir die nommering van tabelle geld ook 
vir figure. Fotos moet van hoogstaande gehalte wees, voldoende kontras besit, 
besonderhede duidelik toon en op glanspapier afgedruk wees. Tekeninge, 
diagramme, grafieke ens. moet die oorspronklikes insluit en moet met Indiese ink op 
goeie kwaliteit papier soos by. 'Bristol Board' of aftrekpapier geteken word. 
Ligafdrukke kan nie vir die finale drukproses gebruik word nie. 'n IIIustrasie moet 
nie sy verwagte finale grootte met meer as tweekeer oorskry nie. Laat ruimte vir die 
onderskrif in gevalle waar 'n volbladillustrasie beoog word. 
Lyne en simbole op figure moet sodanig wees dat hulle na verkleining nog 
bevredigend sal vertoon. 
Vergrotings aangedui by figure , moet op die grootte waarin die figure ingedien 
word, van toepassing wees. Die gebruik van 'n skaalbalkie op die figuur self word 
egter sterk aanbeveel. 
Die plek waar outeurs die betrokke figure en tabelle in die teks wil he moet 
duidelik met potlood aangedui word. 
Agter op elke figuur moet die naam van die outeur, die nommer van die figuur 
asook die bopunt van die figuur met 'n sagte potlood aangebring word. 
Figuuronderskrifte moet almal saam op 'n aparte bladsy met die opskrif 
'Figuuronderskrifte' getik word. Die onderskrif sowel as enige byskrifte wat op die 
finale figuur moet verskyn, moet netjies op die ligafdrukke van die oorspronklike 
figuut getik word of in drukskrif daarop aangebring word. 
Taksonomiese artikels: 'n Handleiding vir die skryf van taksonomiese artikels het 
in Volume 53, Nr 1 verskyn. Medewerkers kan aan die Wetenskaplike redakteur 
skryf ten einde'n kopie van die vereistes te bekom en moet daarop let dat artikels wat 
nie volgens die handleiding geskryf is nie , nie vir publikasie oorweeg sal word nie. 
Algemeen: Waar 'n organisme vir die eerste keer in die teks genoem word moet sy 
volledige wetenskaplike naam (genus, spesie en outeur) gegee word en indien 
enigsins moontlik moet outeurs (ook die wat oor eksperimentele werk berig) na 'n 
verwysings-herbariumvel van die betrokke plant(e) in 'n geregistreerde herbarium 
verwys . Hierna mag die genusnaam deur sy eerste letter aangedui word mits daar nie 
ander genusse met dieselfde afkorting tussenin gebruik word nie. Wetenskaplike 
name van genusse, spesies en subspesifieke kategoriee moet onderstreep word ten 
einde kursiefdruk aan te dui. Name van taksons bo die genusvlak moet nie 
onderstreep word nie. Enige ander merke op die manuskrip moet aan die redaksie 
oorgelaat word. 
Slegs SI-eenhede mag gebruik word. Voetnotas moet sover moontlik in die 
hoofteks vermy word deur van hakies gebruik te maak. Op die titelblad, waar 'n 
adresverandering van 'n outeur aangedui moet word, is voetnotas egter toelaatbaar. 
Oordrukke: 50 oordrukke word gratis verskaf. AI die kort mededelings van een 
tydskrifuitgawe word saam as 'n enkele vollengte artikel vir oordrukdoeleindes 
hanteer. As daar vier kort mededelings in 'n uitgawe is , sal daar dus 25 oordrukke 
van elk gratis voorsien word. 
Manuskripte moet vir publisering voorgele word aan: Die Wetenskaplike 
Redakteur, Prof. J.N. Eloff, Nasionale Botaniese Tuine, Privaatsak X7, Oaremont 
7735. Teleks 521812 
Voorskrifte aan outeurs verskyn beurtelings in Afrikaans en Engels. 
Instructions to authors appear alternately in Afrikaans and English. 
